Objective. An explorCltolJ' stud) ' curational therapists must understand and prepare to work in the variery of practice settings that exist roday and will increase in the future. Fieldwork experience is important in helping students to develor not only the clinical skill.) but also the interpersonal skills thaI rhey will need to work effectively in a particular setting. Because working relationships are not the same for all types of settings.
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'J/Je ArneY/cali Jounwl ur Occupational Therap1' P ractice environments for occupational therapists have expanded beyond rradlrlonal mec!lcal faClhtles to include schools, work places, dav care centers, technolot,')' centers, residential care facilities, and independent living centers (American Occupational Therapy Association lAOTAj. 1991b; Baum, 1986) Entry-level occurational therapists must understand and prepare to work in the variery of practice settings that exist roday and will increase in the future. Fieldwork experience is important in helping students to develor not only the clinical skill.) but also the interpersonal skills thaI rhey will need to work effectively in a particular setting. Because working relationships are not the same for all types of settings.
83 um encouraged students to prepare themselves for potential emplovment settings by pursuing fieldwork experiences in the settings in which thev are likely to evenwally practice.
According 
1991a).
Despite the emphasis in the literature on the need for preparation, the Jack of Fieldwork opportunities in the school setting limits the number of occupational therapy students who are ablt: to gain the necessary experience.
In a random survel' or' 2'50 occupational therapists working in pediatrics, onlv IH.6% had completed a Level 1I fieldwork experience in a school svstem CACHA, 1991a) . Although the number of fieldwork sites in schools is increasing. the increase lags far hehincl projeCtions for the number of occupational therapists who will be employed in schools (1.. Jackson, personal communication, J'vlarch 1'5, 1994; C. Rogers, personal communication, March 22, 1994) .
Exploratory Study
To prepare to establish new fieldwork sites in schools for occupational therapy srudenrs at the University of New Hampshire, we conducted an exploratory study of occupational ther3pists who worked in schools within the university's primary fieldwork region. Through the study we obtained b3sic information 3boUl school-b3sed occupational therapv practice and occupational therapists' fieldwork supelvisorv needs. We later used this inform3-tion to develop components of a model that would be used to increase the number of school-based ficldwork opportunities for OCcUp3tiOn31 thcr3pv students.
Names of occu pational therapists working in schools were obtained bv contacting each school district in the state of New Hampshire as well as the area within a 100-mile rallius of the Universitl' of New Hampshire that covered southwestern Maine and northeastem MassachusettS, including the greater Boston area (N = 237). An 8-page questionnaire was designed for the study to: (a) obtain an ovelview of school-hased occupational therapy practice that we could lise hoth to prepJre students for practice and to help supervisors jJrepare for a fieldwork student, (b) identify the fieldwork supelvisory needs of occu[lational therapists working in schools, and (c) identify occupational therapists who had experience superviSing fieldwork students in schools. The questionnaire, along wir.h a cover letter th3t explained how the data obtained would be used, was sent to the 237 occupational therapists working in schools; a reminder card was scnt 2 weeks later. Of the 237 queStionnaires sent, 119 were returned complete enough for analysis. We continued our exploratory study bv intelviewing 12 of the 23 occupational therapists in the region who indicated that they had supervised fieldwork studentS in schools. Our goal was to discover how they overcame obstacles to fieldwork in schools and how they juggled the responsibilities of fieldw(xk sU[lelvision with practice.
-,",'cbool-Rased Occupational TherajJr Practice
The questionnaire asked the respondents to provide (3) their employment arrangement with the school (Iistrict (ie., direct, illdependent. or agency contract), (b) the numberofhours thevworked in school districts, (c) their activities during a tvpical work week, (d) the number of 
Fieldu)Qrk SupemisOIY Needs
One section of the queStionnaire contained 3 list of 20 perceived fieldwork supelvisory need statements derived from studies hy Christie, Jovce, and Moeller (198'5) and Cohn and Frum (1988) as wcll as from concerns that we identified as sjJecific to the schoo] setting as a fieldvvork sitc. Respondents indicated whether each item would be Very Helpful, Somewhat Helpful, or Not Necessary to hecoming a fieldwork supelvisor or to helping them become a better fieldwork superViSOr. Fifteen of the 20 items were identified as Very Helpful or Somewhat Helpful bv more than 60% of the respondentS. 
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Deal \\"jlll -;tu(!L'nt problclll:' Level 11 fieldwork studenrs in a school serring Telephone inrerviews with 12 of them Ixovided inforrnation about how they firsr began supervising fieldwork students in schools, how their supervisory needs were met, Jnd whar level of success rhey perceived in the experience, Five of rhe 12 respondenrs worked pan rime, All described their work setting as 'typical school-based practice," in which they traveled between schools, LI.SC(j a variery of service deliver\' models, and wnrk<.:d independently of other occupational therapists They did not see themselves (or their work scenarios) as different from other school-based therapists, Five of the 12 respondents had sh~lrecl supel"iisO!'v ['espl)l1sibilities for a fieldwork srudent, 7 h~ld been the student's only super\'isor, and J worked in a school in which orhet' OCCUI)arional rherapisrs abel ,supel'l'ised a ficldwmk srudenr. All felr succes,.;ful in rheir fieldwmk ,super\'i:-,orl experi\..'nces, When Jsked how rhe\' beg,lrl ,supervising ~I fieiLh\ork stuclenr, musr respomicnr,s said thar rllel' had not soughr (Jur ~1 fieiLlwor-\< student. Scvel'~ll resp(lndenr.s worked in a ,school disrrict in which previou:-.I\' emploved OCCul)ational rhel'~lpisrs had scheduled fiddwod< ,srudents; orhel's h~ld been ~lsked [() (10 so III' ~lJl academic fieldwork coordinaror at J ne:ld,I' unil'ersirl' , ,
Respondenr.s idenrified ~l varietl' of benefirs to fieldwork super\'ision, The" said rhar fieldwork srudenrs had a pnsiril'c effeer on rheir school adminisrrmor':-. arrirulle [()w~lJ'(1 occuparional rherapv, Thel' also described rheir own profe:-.sional gl'Owrh thJr resulted fnlm rhe experience, saving fiekl\l'ork students "had new idea:-., " "rcf['eshed ml' ()II' n knuwleclge," ~lJ1d "kepr me alen bl' rheir rhough t-p1'01'( lk ing quesrions," Hesponden rs eXjxesscd ~l su'ong morivarion ro conrinue supervising fieldwork stu' dents ancl asrl'Ollg belief rh~H fieldwork in a schocll serring is essential preparation for praerice in thar setring,
School Fieldwork Model
On rhe basis of rhe infomlJrion obtained fmm rhe <jues-rionn,lit-es amI imcrviell's, Il'e L1el'ekl ped a model designed ttl increase fieklwork opponunities in ~ch()ols, The pt'Ocess of dCl'eloping fieldwork sires in schools consisrcd uf fuur kCI' componems: (:1) t'elTuiring occuparicln-JI rherapisrs, (b) preparing occup,nional rhcrapisrs for fieklwOJ'k supet'l'ision, (c) prep,u'ing occupational thel'-,1j)I' srudelHs fm ,schuol scnings, and (d) ,sul,poning su, pervisor:-. ami students,
RCCluiling Occupalio/lal Therapist,
To select porcmial fieldwork superl'isurs, \\'e considered occupational rherapists' interesr in supervi.sing (l,student (a,s eX[)l'es,seci on rhe quesrionnait'es). rhe school adminisrrarion',s willingness ro ,support rhe supcrvisor (\11(1 rhe studenr as needed, and the school's geographic locarion, We conwcrcd potential fieldwork supervisors bv telephone and explored their concnns, their needs, and the 3dministratiVl:' support availahle to them for fieldwcxk supervision. Respondents expressed concerns about four primarv issues:
1. Pari-rime work. Severa] cespondents questioned how they could supervise fieldwork students when thev themselves only worked pan time. We resolved this concern bv helping them estahlish shared supuvision responsibilities and offering them guidance in the sclecrion of a colleague with whom they could share supervision t3sks, 2. LiafJilitl'. Several respondents expressed concern that they woule! be responsible for professional liability because fieldwork students would nor have coverage to work in schools. We informed them that the students carried their own malpractice insurance through a university group policy and that practice liability was no different in schools than in other settings.
Student learning opportunities.
Respondents who worked with children with a wide range of clisabilities (fmm a mild learning disabilitv to severe multiple impairments) were concerned about the lack of consistent caseloads for fieldwork students They 31so were concerned beC3use they did not see all the children on a regular basis, as frequency was determined by a child's individual education plan (lEP), thus students would lack continuity in learning. To address these concerns, we discussed the importance for fieldwork students to broaden their knowledge and skills by working with a greater number of children of different abilities and proViding services to more children per week.
Service delivery methods. Many respondents,
who consult with classroom teachers and work in classrooms with the teachers, expressed reservations regarding sufficient opportunity for fieldwork students to rrovide direct services with children. We helped occupational thel"apists recognize that experience using multiple service delivery models and skills in consulting and communicating with other staff members are precisely whal fieldwork students need to become effective in working in schools.
Once thcir initial concerns were addressed, most respondents were interested in thc possibility of supervising a fieldwork student. At this point we explained our school fieldwork model to them. We discussed the benefits thal a fieldwork student might bring to them and their schools, We also sent written information about the fieldwork model to them and to their respective school administrators in order to help them make a final decision about whether to supervise a fieldworl< student, Preparing Occupali01w! TherapistsIor Fieldwork Superuision lwcntv-nine occupational therapists agreed to become fieldwork supervisors for this project. Of these 29 rarticipants, 27 completed a 2-day seminar before receiving a student for a fieldwork rotation, The 2 participants who \vere unahle to attend either of the two scheduled seminars received seminar information during a I-clay meeting with a seminar faculty memher. Through didactiC learning, gwup discussion, and experiential actiVities, the seminar faculty memhers (the authors and guest presenters) provided theoretical 3nd practical information to help participants develop and implement fieldwork programs in their schools.
We helped participants with their general fieldwork needs by providing them with guided practice in writing, help in organizing objectives and outlining learning tasks for their fieldwork students, and assistance in evaluating student performance. We also helped them define the role of fieldwork supervisor We assisted participants with their administrative!logistical needs by helping them articulate the benefits that fieldwork students bring to children with special needs and to personnel in their schools. Participants explored creative ways to provide timely supervision to fieldwork stuclents without disrupting service delivery in the schools We helped participants with their supervisorv skill needs by offering role-playing activities, in which they practiced providing e1e3r explanations to possible fieldwork student questions, dealing with problems, giving constructive feedback, and developing effective supervisory styles.
During the seminar, participants examined the school-based occupational therapy practice activities in which they took part and used developmental learning theory to identify beginning, intermediate, 3nd advanced level competencies for those activities. Participants then used these competenCies to develop learning ohjectives for fieldwork students in their setting.
Preparing Fieldwork Students for School Settings
The 25 fieldwork students in this study had taken the courscs required in the occupational therapy curriculum for pediatric practice. These courses proVided information on social-emotional child development and neurodevelopmental evaluation and treatment. In addition, students who had requested a fieldwork experience in a school took a required half-semester seminar that was designed to prepare them for the school setting. This seminar emphasized communicating and working effective]y in the school environment
The seminar provided students with information about the unique features of the educational system, the laws governing occupational therapy services in schools, and the roles and limitations of occupational therapists in planning (Griswold, 1994) . Consultation skills and communication in terms that educators could understand were highlighted as essential components of effective occupational therapy practice in schools.
The seminar included lectures, group discussions, and grou p acrivities. Parts of the videotape series, Related Services in tbe Puhlic Schools (Gilfoyle, 1985) , were used to broaden students' understanding of school-based occupational therapy practice. Student activities included <1 mock IEP meeting, a debate of the ,ldvantages and disadvantages of different service delively models, the writing of an IEP, and the transcription of occupational thel'apy goals and activities into educationally relevant concept;,. As Pelrt of the ongOing support offered during the fieldwork experience, supervisors and students attended a I-day, mid placement seminar after completing 6 weeks of fieldwork. First, supervisors and students met ill their respective groups to share experience.~. fonnulate goals for the remainder of the fieldwork experience, and explore possible steps to meet these goals. Then, together. supervisors ami students discussed how the fieldwork experience was influencing their views of school,b,lsed occupationell therapy practice. Supervisors and students shared their assessments of the fieldwork experience up to this point and examined plan.s for the future on the basis of the goals each had written earlier in the .seminar The seminar also gave the fielclwork superviSors and SlUdents contact with their respective peers -an a.spect which they cbimed W:1S especially helrful beclUse alternative fieldwol-k sites, such as schools, generall\' proVide 
Prauiding Support to Superuisors and Students

Outcomes
Both the fieldwork students elnd the fieldwork supervisors who participated in this model reponed many benefits for themselve;, and for the school setting. The students reported that they gained clinical skills and a better understanding of the school environment as a practice setting. Students reported that this particular setting contrihuted greatly to their ability to organize their thoughts and actions while remaining adartable and fleXible. Thev said that they had more self-confidence because of the independence necessitated by the school setting. Students who had two supervisors believed they were at an advantage over students who had one supervisor because thev experienced twO different approaches to occupational therapy. Some students who had tViO supervisors were involved ill two school district;" each with cliffel'ent personnel. These students reported that the experience broaclened their perspective of school-b3sed occupational therapy practice and enhanced their ability to idemiFv an occullational therapist's role. Several fieldwork supervi;,ors said that helping thc fieldwork students unclersrand school-based occupational therapy practice aided in their own awareness of the sctting. Thev said fjelclvvork students gave them a "fl'esh look at therapv in schools," pl"Ovided new ideas for treat, ment activities, :lnd enhanced their O\vn knowledge ba"e. As fieldwork stuclents began to work independently with children, supervisors found they had more time for rheir own professional development, consultations with classmom teachers, and new I)rogr<lm development. All supel"Visors agreed that Fieldwork srudellt" asked thoughtpmvokillg, stimul<1tillg questions.
Supervisors also reponed that a fieldwork student's presence had a l)o;,irive effect Oil their school administra' tor.< attitudes towal'd occupational therapy. Several sl.Jecial education directors wl"Ote to the pmject faculty members to express their eagerness to continue offering Fieldwork opponullitie.<; to stude/lts. Thev recogllized rhe value in having an OCCUIXltional therapv student offer creative ideas aJl(1 enhance lxcupational therapy .,;ervices III several districts the studellts offel'ed pmgram, ming, such as developillelltal activities in a readiness classroom and a handwriting curriculurn, that ellded \vhen thev left the schoo!. Aclministr:;l[ol"s aLso saw the fieldwork students as potential employees who had elltrylevel .skills specific to the school setting. Several special education directors requested rhe names of all the stu, delltS who had completed fieklwor!< in schools for usc ill futul'e joh openings.
Discussion
This fieldwork model W3S developed for school systems a:-. an alternative [0 fieldwork :-.enings th,ll u~e a medical 111()(JcI. Tu e,'lwblish fieldwork In this :-.elling, we !.m.:pareu Students fur tieldwork in the ~chools. recruited and prepared occupational therapi,'ll:-' to ~crve as fieilhvork :-.uperVisurs, ancl ,'luppurred SUpefVI.'lUrS dUrJIlg their first fieldwork supervi~i()n experience.
AJthough school-based occupalional lherapIsr.'l had some fieldwork supelvision needs specific [0 lhe school setling, most of lheir needs were IdelHlcal [U tho,'le previously identified by Christie et al (198') as typical of all first-lime fieldwork supelvisors. l:kcau:-.e their Fieldwork supervisory needs do not differ .'lubsLantially frum those of occupaliunal therapisls in Other prauice selling,'l, we found il necessary [0 idenrify and address purentiaJ fieldwork supervisors' queslions specific lO their ,',etting in relalion lO fieldwork and provide formal preparaliun, We went through a process of sludying a pracrice ~ening and applying the information to a fieldwork model of supervisor recruitment and preparalion, studenl preparation, and providing ongoing support, This prucess was viewed as successful by lhe fieldwork ~ludenls, occu palional lherapy supervisors, and sehoul adminiStralion. The prucess mighl be useful in expanding fieldwork opportunilies in Olher alternalive senings ....
